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_I...t \..->(Above) Anti-tobacco protesters march on Kenan Stadiumbetore President Clinton' 5 speech. They object to a proposedtax to raise the cost of cigarettes to pay for health-carereform.

I The president pitched a
part of his vision for
Arneri ‘a‘s l'uture 'l‘uesda)
amid protests and an ad
questioning his cigarette-tau
plan.

Iii Asin Fistniks» Wu».
CHAPEL HILL lt soiitided iiioielike candidate liill ('liriton back onthe cattipatgn trail w heIi l’resident(‘linton swung trito ('hapel liill’l‘uesda)‘ night to help l'N(‘-(‘hapelHill cottiiitetiiorate Its ZiltlthanniversarySpeaking to about Stktltlt) people

yaw U." 0-!"4" oxatkha.aalt.

Clinton speaks at

UNC Bicentennial

tlte iiiostcliange' \\ hen the)Itiset ute.”('li:tton saidltIIploinieiit st.ibilit\.
.tlt'

guaranteedhealth to\erage and bettercdtnatiott make people teel IIIoIeset me. he said.-\ntetitti's education standards arelow conipaied to those ot othercountries. (‘lntton said"l:\ ltiglier standard] Is an\nierican tinpctatne.”(‘lintoii said"llte l S will continuecoinpetitne globalh unless theptt'st‘ttl standards are t‘atstd ..(‘littton said cost should not dens

to be less

students ati edtiiation "I \t‘l})ollllg‘ person deser\es theoppoi‘tutiit} lot' a collegeeducation."

(Above) Paul Hardin, right, aUNC-CH Chancellor,congratulates Bill Clinton as he itaccepts an honorary doctor oflaws degree from UNC-CH.
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Clinton

I Securit) economic.
personal and iii h Ialth
coverage —— was the theme
of President Bill (‘linton‘s
speech 'l'uesda) night.

Iii .l. lsi I I Ii .lottu \\. I

at Kenan Stadium.on domestic issues .irid change.
campaign.

economic or“When do people

StI’SSSBS

('ltnton‘s appearance was tiiarredb) protesters demonstrating againsttobacco tas ltikes that hate beeIiproposed to help tund ltis nationalliealthrcare plaii.llundi’eds ol protesters taiiiedsigns with slogans stlcll as "\oitht'arolina tobacco tartitets aresmoking mad” and “it the lol‘accotas goes tip. North ('arolina t .in'tattoid ('linton "

(‘linton toctisedl\siil the major themes oi his I‘NI
('lIIIton\\ \'“Yesterdto is )c‘stet'tltis."Iid. "ll' we tr) to recreate It.ill otil} lose toiiior'rowHe said that people resist changehen the} t'eel threatened h_\other pressurestttost tests!

“We know that our health care is the best in
the world. but we also know that we're just a

pink slip away front being uncovered.“

— Bill Clinton
President of the United States) . .('fiiitiibsitiiillL.i \mifulIL‘:IEIKEH‘IH “Ill: the two ltad transiet‘red to a new, Stitltltl Iitiire police on the stt'eeif'le‘ th H \inm:\,l‘“\ need mm“ supposedl) salei'. school. ( liritoii he said. \\ e can and Itiiist_, i. said keep handguns out ot the ltands ol

wiliiglllraliisk:,l:,l:f\d,\ml. I” crowd "llllS is tlte ttltl) nation on the eIIIuinals hi linalls passing tbt“HER“! I“ delebiate l \(‘ t'hapel earth where teenagers can li.i\ e liiadi liill ll't'sltlL‘illit.‘ liteaini
HI: | c ‘llttilv: “m“.hlm Kenan dSSdttllM“c‘apolls designed to kill ptiicliasesl\LMHHIL MM ”up“. \dllllt'l ”NH people. lte said. slowh pounding .\nIeI'tt.Itan beioiiie salei withouttheir “MUM! :1 m“ “N m “H “1 his podititii It is time to lace this losing Its treedoni or Second
\tolettc c or ccoitoiiiti tatasttoitlic pt'oblctit. \titcttdttteitt ltet'ttagc. hi- \‘Hdlhe solution lies In restricting "In \rkansas we slttit down tlte('linton describedltad with In .\tiIc.inIii Washington lIIelliltl l‘L'c'lt \ll\"i l\‘ ili‘aili shot“)

a meeting he.\Itiericart ho}child's brother.Ittet
handgun ow nership and III addingpolice tiiltc‘i‘rs. lie said."\\ c can

tactories on the titst d.i_\ ol huntingsince no one will be therean_\wa_\.” he said. "l don't want toseasitll.and we tititst piit

\ lull page ad lll liicstla) s lhe\ews .\' ()hsci\er talled on (‘hntoiito litid .Iitotliei was to pa) lotltealtli tare l'he ad. paid lot b_\lohat t o (now er s’ lntor niation('oiIIniittec. ilaitiicil that proposedl.t\t‘s ot hi cents to Sl per packwould liaie i tunes the econonncllllp.l\l III the South as It will in thetest oi the toiiiitr'}(lllllllll said that i"\tiieiicatts Inost ot tliettietnplo)ed, lia\e no liealtltinsurance He said Iinprtw ed healthtare will Iinpio\e the iob niai'kct.l’eople won t teat losing theirhealth iiisutaiiie when the} seekhettet aItd w cll‘at'ebeiielitiaiies will be able to get jobswithout leaI ot losing Medicaidiiwetage lot lllLll children."\\ ith health securit}. there willbe new bursts oi eneigi andambition throughout the econont}.as \ineticaiis pitt their skills towotk. tinding new iobs. buildingnew businesses. riew\lltHllllS.” he said.

4 million

jtll‘S.

{ltll\lllll:.‘

so CLIN‘lON. luau 3 D

domestic issues
take aw a) the tight to beat artiis.onh to make it ntoie reasonable ”(itncltllllc‘lll can thatpre\enting handgun sales to peoplewith ttiintnal liistoiies or withktiown iiietital pt’oblertts attd b_\requiring .i waiting period. he saidSecurtt} troiit \Ioleiicc Isn't theotil} probleiti the l titted Statesraces. (‘linton said -\ineiic.ins alsoneed to be born the tear olntiallorilable iIIedItai hills he sIId

ilt‘ l‘\

\t'L lllt'
llis proposed national health carei‘llll1\\lllllt‘ll‘dlln such worries. hesaid\c know that ourbest In thethattiottt thiIg tinco\cttd. hesaid to tltiindciotis .ipplatisc "l'hisIs the otIli .idianted nation on earth

llc‘alllthot w ecalt‘ isalsoksliiithe worldkliiifl.l\\ d\ “t' lt‘ lll\i .l "ii
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Eos-like system aimed at students, not just engineers
I The merger of two
computer realms at N( ‘Sl'
makes life easier for users
and is espected to continue
iniprm ing.

\liki Ft inkii
It sou tltoiigltt his was big. waitutitil _\ou see what it‘s becominglt‘s e\ ert bigger and Iiioie pow ertul,lllt‘tt \lil).llttL'l.ciltlllllillllcdlii‘lts specialist.\\ Ill: atii \\ Illtstor academic toinptiting. said l'osrecentl} merged with otliei campus»

tisciitlltltssot tale pt’oi ost

contputing rcalttts to beginespattdntg Its operation-sI\lcl)aitiel said a realm Is .I largeglottl‘ oi .issot‘lalcil ttsL'ts ttsllig‘ lllt‘same equipment and sottwatel-saitiples ol Iealnis Iitilude l-os,the l llll_\ L‘llHlUllltiL‘lll. .is well as

et cetera
Opinion
Classifieds
Puzzles
leaiilitClOF‘I Is (ferttmitteit '0act uracy it ‘le. mutt no error orI.‘ you know ca sjrnotttirtg thatwe Ought to be t’l\‘0itltgplease tet US kiwi/u.
How to get in touch with.News Sportset ceteraOpinion photogrcipt‘ticsAd sates (:iOSSiiltliJSbliftlllOSSl Ox

’sllell
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E-Mail: techtortim tancsu editMailing address: technicianBox 8008 Raleigh. NC 2/095Offices: State 323, StudentCenter Annex NCISLI Campus

those s)\icills in the t'ollege otl'lissical and \l itheiitaticalSticttces tl)\\l\I ttlil lltc‘ (It‘llk'gk‘ill lL\lllt's.\ltlhtticl sitltl l‘tis ts tllctg'iltf,’with the knit) s_\stent and thetoiiiputtng center lhe l nit_\sistem is .i iealnI ot usersconsisting prtiitaril} ol graduatestudents and tatult) members.stlltl\\ tllis said l’»\\lS and the( ollegeIl 'le\ttles are Iiow as much a partot the general computing realm .isthe computing center. the itinipusadniirtistratii e computing network.\lcl).:tiiiil said this Itie Iris theLL‘llitl consists ol nianitiatttes andlarger. riiote cctItr'alI/ed lll.ltlllllt‘\that handle the Iotitiiie tasks otpistoll .Itid student enrollmentlhe} also ser\e as adniinistratnedatabasesllowe\ei \killis said l'os hasn'tchanged much

sl‘a'

“I think you‘ll see the rest of campus looking
at [Eris]. We‘d like to provide a computing

threshold to all

associate provost it

Important"We don‘t e\ er want to be \endor~speciltc." \lcl)anie| said.\\Il|is said this latest mergerStUdentS.“ brings the total titirttbei oltIiII\etsit} accounts to aboutlltltltl He said at this sI/e. the__ \Villiun] WilliS. skslc‘lll ls \L‘l} \lll‘liklill iiiadminister. and there are plaIIs toc\patid the current statt to.ictoitiniodate this change
tr academic computing

‘\tti changes itiade will he real computing platlot‘nis. she said, “ill“ ‘sl'il “\“5 JIM ”W (it‘llk‘fis'transi‘aicnt to the user." \\ IllIs said Hardware trotn llew lettvl’ackard. "l “WNW-“1'“‘"lfilhk' same UP““ l lietc's Itot re.ill_\ .lll_\ riew lli.\l. l)l:(‘ arid Stirt \licros}stems ol logins aitd passwords that arell.t|il\\ .Iie. since we haien 'I seen are all being used at .\'(‘Sl . lN‘tl “Illt llls‘ lius \) stem. Ptmultugan} lines lol people waiting to use McDaniel said the) want to :l greater degree oi llttil'utltttl) tttteIIIiIiIalsi. "It s piett) lllllLll 'status proiide common support and s'tlllll‘lllmtl H‘Wlllu“ ”0 \slltl Iiii\
“Ill". Mound here." titilities so that differences III the ‘lm'h'l'k‘ “““hl ”NRC ” L‘fl‘ls‘i 1“liut \lcllaiiiel said there will he s).some changes In the tuttite" \lter this seat we'll start phasing iiiIn new equipment.’

She
'\lcl)aniel said. ot~

administer ll the realms weretltetgcdl'hIs merger brought togetherdistributed and \L‘lillall/L‘tlbotli has e

slcttts could be resol\ ed.satil the arecr'edtbl} powettul. titIlI/Ittg state-the<art computing techtiolog}
s}slettts

She said there Is a \ast llli\ ol kttowti as reduced Instruction set computing hierarchiestiiiiipiitiiig t‘esiiiiie'es .tl \(Nl computing. lllt‘ll ad\atttages .ttlil tltstltlhtttlag‘t‘s,lltcie are current!) tour supported She said has ittg this Iiii\ ts Msl)s|'lls‘l \dlil-

Hypnotist explains tricks to public
I An area hypnotist seeks to
dispel man) misconceptions
about hypnotism and its
usefulness in therapy.

Bi (.‘okijt 'l‘ttosiisW.
llipnosts Is sorttetliittg tew studentsllltt) know about -\n llllt‘l’liigtllollitlprogtarn .ibotit h_\pnosis was held Inthe \.(‘ State l‘nnersit) Student('enter luesda} ritglit.lioh Kiiiipleton. director olls'impletoit l‘ttlllll) and ll)plltl\|\Seri Ices. presented the program.A\s the clittic"s director. Kiiiipletonuses it) priosis therapy. orli)pltolltct;tp). to help people breakhad habits. meteorite andarisiet). Improve mentor) and stud)habits. and control weight and man)other common human alllictionsKimpleton said man). people areskeptical and regard hipnosis asquacker) or lraud

slicss

It is a coriitiion llllsctlllt'c‘pllitll that ahipnottst ma} gain control in er otherpersons or make tlteni do his bidding.Kititpleton said. People underltspnosts can‘t be tirade to do .tli)lll|llgthat the) wottld Iiot notinall) heinclined to dolsimpleion said h_\ pnoti/edIndiiidtiais are actiIaII) more Iiii‘otitiol ot themsebes than In normalcircumstances it is in this state olheightened awareness that lsnnpletonIs able to help people help theinsebcsKimpleton said he does not seehiinselt therapist. tht as atacilitator enabling indi\ Itluals tobecome their own therapistsSomeone seckittg help tlitottglih_\pnosis tittist ntake a L'tlllSt Iotis eltortto change. Kiiiipleton said He cannothelp someone who has riot decided to.ictt\el_\ seek a solution to his or herprohleriiKtiiipleton said titan} people‘smisconceptions about hipnotisni aretroIn the media and

d\ .l

garnered

entertaintiieitt industries. Kimpletonbelte\ es that these Institutions ha\etri\iali/ed li'ipnosis and reduced itsvalue as a therapeutic tool.Kitnpleton said his programsintroduce the public to h_\pnosis andattempt to dispel incorrect perceptionsIt ma) hate.When asked about how ll}plltt\lsworks. Kiriipleton said this is a muchdebated point. Man} dil‘leretit theoriesesist. but due to the nature of themind. it still remains a mystery Sincethe tntnd Is intangible. it is hard togauge esacth how it works. he said.l'ntil a more reliable stud} method Isdiscm ered. It w Ill remain ti mysteryKiriipleton has written seseralttl’ltclcs lol‘ lilte News 8: ()bsenct Hehas appeared on man} radio arid TVshows and has presented Iiurtier'ouslectures and deiitonstratiotis In publicchurches. uniieisnies. ciitcclubs and other organI/ations. llistraining Is In l‘dlllll) counseling andthe behas ioral sciences.

schools,

This paper was printed on 60 percent recycled paper. Please recycle.
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\lclltiniel said a distributed t_\peot computing Is better tot on.demand computing tasks Suchtasks lllt lude workstationprograms. \\lllLll I'tIit onl\ as long asa user Is logged lll'l'he merger would allow :helllll\t‘l\|l) to get better deals onsottwaic and would ptotide abigger and better toniputing tool setlill llst‘l's. sllc‘ sillil\lcl)aiiiel said such .1 nio\e helpsgear tip tor the Interactt\e andIitiiltiincdia hooittWillis said there are plans toespand the current oneitnanadministration to a w liolevstatloperatmn\thlts s,iIil use ot the hos s_\ stetitIs large and growing steadtl) Hesaid the his .idiiitriistrattonregistered .ippto\IIii.itel} ‘HltltlloinIs t‘i't da\ III the spring
st. SYSIEM. later- 3 D

‘ .at .

JAY StmchANo/SIAFIHypnotist Bob Kimpleton dispelled myths about hypnosis.
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Corporate leader
addresses students
William Snitthhiii'g. c‘lltlll‘tlt‘dil andL'litc‘l C\c‘c'ttll\c‘ Ulllt‘t‘t til llic‘Quaker tlats (‘o. \‘Hll speak at 4pm. Illiiistld), ()ct .‘l. at \('.\'l 'sStudent ('entei Ballroom.I'he lecture. tree and open to thepuhlic. is part ot the \‘t‘St collegeoi' \lananagenient‘s [LI‘H I‘Nsiliseciitoe lecture Series.»\ reception iii the Student('enier's \oi'th (ialler') \\|ll iollmsthe lecture. \o ieset'iations arenecessar} Parking or“ he a\.iil.ihleiii the Rk‘)tliiltl\ (‘ohsetitn parkingdeck heginning at iziti. Snitthhtiigioined Quaker as htand manager inWho aiter ii\e ~\eai's iii theadieitistng tridtistt‘) His careerpath to tire top conipan} positionincluded stitits as ht’and supei'\isorand manager oi the cereals dt\ ision.He ser\ ed as ice president totQuaker‘s l ,5. grocery productshei‘ore heiiig named president andchiei operating oii'icer in 107‘). andpresident and cliiei e\eciiti\eofficer in l‘Its'l. Ile has held hiscurrent post since l‘iM.

Correction
In the article about NCSU'salumni magazine in Monday‘sedition of Technician, DennisWood was misidentified as "analumnus.“ Wood is a designprofessor at NCSU. Also, thewriter of the award-winningarticle. "The Plainsman." wasidentified as Garne Bass. Theauthor’s name is Garnet Bass.Bass' article won a 1991 specialmerit award. not 1992. Themagazine won the I991 CASEGrande Award, not 1992 aspublished. Technician regrets theerrors.

p tn in loinpkrns tiltl"\ I”I‘I“..\'I‘I(i‘\ Due totnaior oiiic e tenoiatrons.the department oiregistration and retords\\lll he closed during tallhreak \londix andliti‘sila) lltc t‘lllkk' \\Ill

‘1 l 415 iii ioi details

Clinton
('ortmriu‘tl iroirr I'itci(‘hnton also called the murder and\iolence plaguing :\ineric.in )t‘liili“mindless and arhitrariIlc‘ sctitl '\ltiL‘rlc‘;ttl\ dcsL'fl e l‘c'ilct'

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I
I (t‘ $6 per hour for one lane .
I l Unlimited Games I
: s! t; until 7pm on Weekdays :
: Men‘s . Ladies Leagues Moonlight Bowling :Mixed Leagues Cash PrizesI Youth Leagues Friday & Saturday 'l Faculty & Staff League 1130 pm I
I I

\(‘Sl tit‘c‘ils l‘t‘t‘ls\ Hi allt\pes. (‘l)s. \tdeo andaudio tapes ior its iitili.innoal hook sale§]§ .‘\ll Iiil tlli‘I‘ t‘lllt‘\.illt‘li intoitnaiionl.tl\liLIR.\llIl’

\\ i'iglti's

t‘all
lhe tiiioi and

e\lirhit.\e\\ niernhets .irc "Volatile \atiires tor C\dkl dates and tunes 5 c It Is it o is ie d g e\ieltome (‘onie oti otit \tric an .\nrei I\ an tot meetings Ssniposturn meetsand learn Seieral “omen iii \Ianagernent Sl I’I’UR'I' llclp l'liiir'sdai .it ‘ iii pin iiic o tn p e t r t i o n l‘ositions " mil he earthquake \ictiins in lotiipktiis |l.ill (llliopportunities are drspl.i\ed .it the \trican lndta \lake thetks \\e are a student.i\ail.ihie l‘il\l .\niei ic an t iiltiitai pasahle to llindii Sot tets discussion group lookingtournament is .tl the (enter (ialler) lhe oi \orth (‘aroiina heioie tor the ansui-is to liie's

than the \iolence man} oi themiace arid that net} i iii/en has theresponsihilit) to help create a betteriiitiiie.”\lore children groxsrng up riotsate cottcerned \itth the nest l5tinniiics." he said. "\\ e lime to stopthis l'he) catitiot he rohhed oi theirttititre ‘-llie president pushed the Brad)Bill. which \Hitlltl require a st‘\L‘lirdax waiting period heiotepurchasing handguns and \\tiitltlhart potenttall) dangerous peopleitoiii l‘tl}tli_L‘ them He also calledtor more i‘olite oiticers on the\ltL‘L‘ls“ l he hest antivcriine program canhe sinnrned tip in tour words morecot“. less guns." (‘linton said. “Wehelie\ e in tomorrow \\ e iniistrestore that totnorrtm tor our _\otiiigpt'tipli‘ U

H 'I'URS \\ .\\ I'H)(‘alciiliis titiots neededthe l rigineeiing tutoriall'iogiani needs studentstottiioi \I\ III. l-«ll.:Jl .Iiitl Isll (iiititl |‘.i_\.Ililt‘L‘

classtllt‘tl .itlH'l’ltsi‘titt‘til

WHAT’S HAPPENING

and\c Ili‘t‘lsgraduateprolessioiiallhe) \sill discuss iateetopportunities iiiagriculture .iiid lite “()RKSIIUI’ meetssciences lntenteu preparation \ \\inston I" atset seli .isscssniciii (net iti\ol\cil.

S\'\ll’t),\'ll \I lhe

Speech
t oniorru‘t.’ 'lr'i‘l lliat t
\\ here people can he \\iiliotit healthinsurance It is ttiiic to sa) as apeople II \\tll no longer happenhere,"(‘ltnton said 3" tiiillioti.\lilL‘t'|L.iil\ li.i\c no health insuranceon an} gixen da) \nd millionsmore are airaid to mine to hetteiiohs. start their oun hiisinesses or|ea\e \\e|i.ire to take a ioh hetanscthe) helie\e the} \\ill lose theircm t’t'ttgc"\othtng ltcc/cs people in theirtracks like the tear that the} \\llllose their health to\ei.ige ll the_\change iohs." he said "\\hen \iepioside health seciiiit) to all. he\\ ill pitt an end to 'ioh lock

\tittttion (‘liih \\llI meetat ti'ili p,ttt.llallguest ttitttitioti speaker

lecture in \lanitcd\Iiiellet. sponsored h}Insightesplores inind and hod\connection ioi pericttlit'alllip in . Student ( 'ctitci l'tiittiioiniation. tall ‘Nl

TODAY Inneisit} oi lennessee e\hihit is running toda) Not I5 \l.iil to lht‘ hie tinestions r\l| .iie 'll.\‘ lli ('arniichael————C \t)\. It). through Dec l7 l’togratii tittice. lIo\ \selconie. Kl I’I'URI \re \oii (i)iilii;l\ll|lil. Room Iii-l\llil-i'l‘l\(i Ieshiaii \Ilfil‘i'l'l\(i \nterictin HUI LINI‘I (‘ail the ‘ititi. '\‘(‘Sl’~ Raleigh, NIKE I'I'Vll lhe l‘\'lIl_L' hurt ill) someone at 7' llipiiiand Ma} Student l‘nion \d\ertisirig \ssotiation I‘ it t e r t .i i n in e tit \(' l‘ti‘in “ Hit» I'Ui 'Soctei) ot .\nieitt .iri \slio lt\\ cs toti‘ .loiiimeets at p in in nieeis toda) at " ‘ili p.ni (‘ornniittee ltot line to tiiote inioi’niaiion. I‘liti'sit‘ts \\tll nieet \t‘Nl \ioiiien iii a place SUNDAYloinpkiiis Hall. Room ill the \elson Ilall hoard tind oitt the latest contact th' l’iogtani lliitrsdri) Iii Rooin ll '~‘l \iherc \\c sliatc coping 'W—ltittih ('oine on otit .ind tootii \ll niaiots are itiioiniation ahout the (Illlsk‘. 5th 3~1"l at 7 W p in Heat .i sli.lli‘_‘~.'tt‘\ and strengths \II‘II'II‘ING lhetout the inn lot more \ielionie tier in\ol\ed toiieehotise and other (WREICR istl the lecture on red cockadcil toiititieiiiiaili. \(‘Si .v\llic‘tsi t'liih tiieetsiniotniaiioii call it looks great on e\enis (Kill ‘1‘ “H Student ('eniet Ballroom ooodpetkcrs \n\oiie \\ornen‘s (‘eniei Sundaxs at .‘ p.in.MI 5005 resumes, and ioilou the tod.i_\ hetuecn It .i in interested tti natural |liiitsd.i\s " iii ti iii (‘.ilil\\e|l(i|ll7:\\IFIIII\G tiider‘ oi INHIK I)RI\ I-i institutions l'iritei ‘ ’ at and i p in to talk \\llli resource management is ptii lhtirsda) is the itist()niega. iod.i_\ at it it) \\anted [looks lhe the prompt and then representatties irotit \selc-inie ‘ Iiit‘i‘liiit‘ l'or ”.H‘lf' TUESDAYliieitds oi the l ihiat) oi hit otet till coitipaiiies and \II‘ I‘. I INI- llic tniot'niation. tall \ l ‘ WW31H:‘1»\ l’olk \II'.I£'I'I\Glhere will he .i

re open \\s"slli\'\\ltl\ I‘m; "4 It .nlt‘iship appoiiittiiettt titties \ce THl-RSDAY “oikshop to help too good time .irid help make State Delegation oi the\IICI‘I I‘ING lniciested l)c\elopineni \ciies tias \Iatt oi (lam tti li.\‘ —— e\.ilti.iie .ind .idiiteiente .it \(‘Sl \.(' Student legislaturein supporting \\olip.itk hegtin \oii can register Page llaii “Eh I I\(i totiiniiinttaie \oiii I'RI\II" I‘I\II‘. meets in the Student.iililetits‘ tom the lot \ioikshops no\\ or on \ ()|.l \I‘liliRS llllt‘l\.it\ll} t'htistiaii strengths and skills l\ct_\one is \seltonie to ('entei Boardroom\‘tu-lent “olipack t‘liih the do the} arc oiiered Volunteers are needed to l'cllmhllli‘. “est lliursda). i l5 o li \I'Illk' check out l’iiine liiesda}s at 7 pm All.it I ‘1‘ p in .it the (Kill 5IS IN}. or come help reduce the isolation t'haptct, meets p.in.. _‘ltiti l‘itlleii llall lititt'. sponsored h_\ stndeiits are united toStudent t‘entei \iiiie\ hi it IJ \tiideiit (‘cnter oi persons uho .ire hotii Ihui’sda)s .ii ‘ ill p in Sponsored hi the (Luge. i .Itltlills (‘iiisade tor .itteiid \('Sl is(‘mgmd [-\ cl .\ ”up is \ ()l.l'\ l I- HRS lhe deai and hlind Ill \\ illtatns Hall Room Planning and l’liicernent t Iiirst I\c'i) lhtiisdai iiiipoitatii and lint,\\e|cotne l‘i‘l inoie \irrc .iri \lllt’llidll \ssistatite “onld _‘.‘lf‘ (‘ome this center.inioriiiation. tall lseena ('nituial t t'iitct is include help \\ itli lhiitsda\ to hear l).i\is (;.r\l.l.l~;R\ 'l';\l,l\ . ”LL ._ A._at Mo kIlNii seeking \oiuriteers to l e t r e .i t l o n llughes speak on chapter Jack I indsei. curator for What's [damning POIIQy\II’ICI'INH l'he iielp open its galleit in transportation. shopping tuo oi the hook oi the Philadelphia ‘ .\ , t it. an .\ nier it art the ltl‘l.il\ lnieiesied’ and companionship ('all loriali \Iiiseiitn, \\ ill dist iiss thi 5 Happening items mUSt be 5me'tted In\'tttdtes ('ltth is holding ('oine h\ the \t‘t' oltinieei \‘en ices iii IIEII \I'E llic l'olitits ohlects in the " l his is writing on a What‘s Happening grid (availableati interest meeting ti'oni Room-ion tor iinres Raleigh it“ 0 till t lnh \\Ill sponsor a not Iranip \it m Technicran's offices) or by e-mail at |eastis it! “ Iii p in . Room \\ \\ I I‘.” ‘\n \II‘.I'.II\(.S dehate addressing e\hihition. Discussion at l bl I d d biii» \. \ttican L'\I‘Clli‘lltk'tl ili.i_L'iLl.lli to ()rieniaiion counselor lioinose\ua|s iii the I N 5 pm in the \istial \tls WO DU lca lOi‘i ays Iii a vance Y‘ noon.-\tneitc.in (‘itiiitial per’ioiin tor the l‘i‘i‘ iniorniation meeting \ll \lilitai} |)eh.ile is (enter. tlind iloot ot the Space ‘5 llm'led and piIOflly W'” be given tocenter Madrigal Dinner students interested in .i Illiil’sild) .it 71 p in . Student ('eniei l iehi items that are submitted earliest, Items mayI’R.»\("I‘I('I‘i ‘ lhe ('oniact t'hat‘les \I.ntn_i. suninier positioti as an lottipkitis Hall Room snacks \iill he sctsed be no longer than 30 words. Items must come\\iest|ing (liiii \\ill llioiiipsoii lheatre. ‘l‘ orientation counselor if] I'\ct\onc is ()iiesiions‘ (all N t n , ..practice Ili ( .iiniichael I-itis should attend one uelcoine to nine his or “Hi. ‘from organizations than are campus affiliated.(ism on court one (all [\llllll l' Sheila tneetitig See out her opinion ()I \VI'I \I III‘: \l.l\(; The news department Will edit items for style,

Ilit‘ lettttie

llitttsd.i\ ‘ iii

l'\t‘li “wise Is 'ii‘l‘ liit'k‘ thatresults limit .I latk oi skills.especi.il|_\ iot' people \sho ne\etattend college. he said“Vi e ntiist otter \nieiicans theultimate t.'\lilltillll\ \L‘L'illll) theskills _\oii tieed to iitid new iohs andbelief tiil‘x” lit‘ sctlil. "l'iiittiittticsecttrit_\ teipiires hit-long learning“l‘dncation goes hand tti hand\\illi deitioct.ic\ \\ e cannot longsni’\i\e ill a nation in \xhith \oting.‘people haie no iiitiirelliat ltilltlt' \\ill conic \sith highereducational standards. he said
”lilic‘ ll‘llk'kl \l.tllil.lltl“ \llt‘llltl henot \sliethci \\t"tc Illt hesi \se‘weser heen. htit oliethei store thehest in the \sorld.” he said.”America‘s tiiost L'\\ time time isstill ahead oi ns ll \\c lt‘llii\\ thispath

Student I n\iioninenlal\ttion ('oalition tSl .-\('illiiiisda} s Ill

grammar. spelling and brevity. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemed
oifensrve or that don't meet publication
gurdelines. Direct questions and send
submtssrons to Dave Bianton. Asst. News
Editor (dave @smascancsuedu).

MH‘TI‘ING 'l‘he N('Sllllahitat ioi lliiinanitychapter holds meetingsIiiesd.i_\s at trulti pm. iii\Ianti Hall. Room thiI'\ ei_\one is uelconie\lI‘II‘I‘I‘ING the N.('.

llit‘

iii p rtihate .1

System
i orr/rrrrml twin I'ilec'senicster oi this _\eai.Willis said the Willincrease literac) in computers.l seis canipiisuide are learninglit)“ to deal \Hlll machines. he said."It drasticalh nnprmed computerliterac) Willis said,He said the (‘ollege oi'langineering \sill e\entti;ill_\' uork‘\\|lli man} oi the unisersity's othercolleges and schools iii admittingcomputer programs. He saidengineering \Hll no longer standotit as the only school adtanctngthe lzos platioim. he .satd."I think you‘ll see the rest ofcampus looking at lliosi. We'd liketo pro\ ide a computing threshold toall students." “‘illis \ilIkI.

s)le‘lti

I WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 3533 l
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n/ce
ldutofauts
///// ////

_._.~—b. -r
Remanufactured \
Master y; " ‘ ,'
Cylinders‘1“."'JI
As LowAs 71% ‘4'»

SYLVANIA’
Halogen Headlight i ii ,
Truckload Sale ”ml“:
2 Head/337 System ‘ SELECTIONIN THE

. Each SOUTHEAST
Mg :5 H6024& H6054 ‘W
Head/am System

:AerodynanrrclCJ 5 [es......... ’95. hEach p . 1‘lM/g. as H9004,Mfg 2:": H4656 3 H465/ ‘7 .

FRAM _

Fram Oil Filters

2.42
Reg. Up to 3.99Each

All Other Fram on Filters 1.00 on

033170]
I W30&I0W40,
Motor Oil

99
Each Or. ’L/M/T/ CASEReg. Price Thereafter

WQMWW I932

...... t are!L_._._-____,_ ,_i
Iow30,30w; 30w:ND a20W50Motor Oil

@ever “
Metallic
Brake Pads
As LowAs

99

CoresAs Low As
RATED #1 FOR \
EIlTRAI'IQH r” '",i7i"liiii

|||

FRAMW,
Extra Guard

Each Set
Tin lugme WearFromm

tbs/Ron;
Fuel InjectorCleaner orGas Treatment

.79.Mfg aAFl IZR AG. IIP

Clutch DiscsAs Low As
’99 Engine

Treatment “Hr-quit .GAS"until"Etch Exch
Pressure PlatesAs LowAs
’99

Each Ext/7’ war
or

Eugen 80”"
With lhePurchase of(u: o!(usherGTX orII Duty."All. IN "ER
Hus Win a TripFor No toSuper 80w! VIII

t 5W30 & 20W50 Also A vailab/e at ”' ””3"" “99'8“”

5 Good Thru Saturday, October 16th.1993 - We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities ' Complete Warranty information Available at All Advance Auto Parts Stores

USED AUTOMOTIVE
Oil 8. BATTERIES

60 MonthBattery YEAR! NOR?!“’.'. m1

HalEach Exch 500 ms
72 Mont/7 Barre/y . 39.995. rmEire/tides Groups .74 4‘7. 64 65 78 ' MAXIMUM PROTECTIONAGAINST VISCOSITY moTHERMAL BREAKDOWN

//////////
lddvanoe
/ . .1

/ / 'r r /

//4%°/W .5

Each 20 oz
32 oz...... 2.3952 Each PJ/l‘

SMI'I‘HFIHJ)
4llI-‘\ Raleigh Rd.

934-9458

RALEIGH
3809 (‘apital Blvd.

872-2981

RALEIGH
305 'l'ryon Rd.
779- l 222

RALEIGH
3950 Western Blvd.

828-4208

RALEIGH
3585 Maitland Dr.

231-8653
W SPECIAL ORDER MERCHANDISENOTSUBIEC TO PRICES
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State

tops

ASU
N.(‘. State 3
Appalachian State I

In (in Ititsi1" W1VV.'K,
lllt SI .‘llc \illlt‘Vl‘lll It“ tlllltitcd and cltartd anothcr hurdlelttesday night on the road back toA”. Prominence aitd oll iii a thegame losing skid,'l‘lte \\oltpatk laced \ppalacltianState Ill Reynolds t'ohscum. losingthe lust game to the .\Iourttaiiteersli-I i. lint State \yould come backarid take the nest three l5 ll. l5 It)aitd I5 II to mm the tttatclt .‘ l.the Packs record impioyes to lit-Hon the year.\Vith scitioi‘ lcititekalt \Villiantsotit ol tlte torttest Ioi disciplinaryreasons arid llte l’acls‘s seyentltplayer. Rhonda Surratt. on the roadto the ltospttal tor leg Xa'ays alteran irtiiiry irt \Mllll‘utlt“. Slate I'ieldcda starting stprad composed ot' threel'reshmeit. a sophomore. a horroraitd a senior"'lhis “as tltc lirst time we'vee\ei started that young ot a team."\Iartmo said "So \ye e\pcctcd ll\yould take its a little time to geland get together out there We e\ertcaiiie hack nicely in tlte lirst gameartd almost took it."

I'

JAKF HIJ'IMAN/SIAHAppalachian's blocking helped the Mountaineers keep pace in the first two games Tuesday.
lit tlte lirst game State rallied lroma It»: deficit to pull ys‘ithm tour at7'. 'l‘lte Pack lougltt oll se\eral\Iotintaincer game points to pull‘.\lllllll orte belorc .»\ppa|achtait“on. l5 I}.lit tlte second. State took a 5-0lead early on beltmd tyyo (iretchert(.itienther kills. But Appalachian\yoiked its yyay back in. pulliitgmen at \l\ oit a combination blockby ~\nt_\ Is'olomechtik and MiriamSealey.~\nother (itienther kill nould putthe Pack ahead for good at ‘Hs'.Shelley l’artridge's screamer downthe line set up gartte poirtt tor Stateat III I: arid (iiienther‘s drop tap

,ISEAHWoltpack defender Linda Kurtyka is intense during a game butall smiles at practice.
Em Bo.

A
F90

What:
When

Where:
HOW MUCH: $1.00

Take. your senior red card to the Stewart Theater Box Office
to Pit k- up your tickets October |4lh -
5:00 pm eat It day

A Program (or the (‘Iass ()1 I994 sponsored by the M‘St/
Alumni Assor iation

IBIIEatIn, Plg- PIChln, Graduatln
Bash

91/164
And Much, Much More

Seniors Only Cookout and Tailgate
Saturday, October 23,
t‘tLSU vs. Georgia Tech Football Game.
lt):()0ain Pig- pickln 12:15pm Game
Look tor the. Senior Tent near (rate A
along the treeline at Carter— Finely

I993

2 1 st From 8:00am -

over the net sealed the victory.“They 're a good team.” Martirtosaid ol ASI’. “They‘ve got a lot oIwins artd that makes them feel moreconfident on the lloor."Appalachian esposed the yyeaklinks irt State's young teaitt seyeraltimes. The h‘lottittaiitecrs won asignificant amount ot their pointsby unloading at holes III the l’ack‘sdelensiye set.Appalachian steadied itsell'throughout the maiority ol' the thirdgarrte. stretching Its lead to litrfibefore a Pack rally point started tltecomeback\Vtth .leni Kell scr\iitg tor State.\Ielissa Matt's diying sayc ol the

point enabled Patti Sumner to beginthe Pack rally with one ol‘ her It)kills on the ttight.A ltl~(l Pack run sau State It” theholes ASIY exploited earlier andclosing out the third game. lS-ltl.Jenny SL‘IIIIIIhS ace l'inished ol'l'State‘s rtrn.".‘\ppalachiait‘s a pretty consistentteam.” Martino said. “You don'tthink they‘re that last. bill they getto their spots and make the plays byltittiitg the lines. We started tobounce back artd get to our spotsbetter."The Mountaineers put the Pack irt
so! NETTERS. Price 4 >

Memo to coaches:

I Don't worry iI'l inda
Kurtyk’a leayes her heat on
the field after eyery match.
She’s got enough guts to
make up for it.

In Kiyis ltkiyyiit. 1 .
l)uke uoittcit's \tttct‘l ct‘ltll IlillllLIIIPtlI It is a simple sti llt" y torattacking \ t St ite dc lc llil'l I indaKtirtyka: Don t"Stay atyay lioiit ltcrfl Ilcmpcnsays, “'l'i'y some place else."ls'urtyka. “ho is botlt renouucdartd inlamous tor her aggressocstyle ot play. has toiccd opposingcoacltcs aitd players to adopt thatpt‘i' ‘ty \yhen attacking State’s

l_\ marked on heropposition best scorer. almostalways taking them out of the gameollensiyely. If there is a ball III theair. Is’urtyka “Ill do anything to getll.And Kurtyka enjoys marking the

opponent's top scorer. She sees it asa challenge instead ot’ a sttirttbltrtgMott"It's something that really gets meintense." Isur'tyka said. “I like itmore because they‘re supposed todo \tell against me. When I shtttthcit: ilt)\\ll. they don't "Hit the other hand. Is'iirtyka‘s styletan lead to ittore lotil calls. Ilerintensity has been construed asarid e\ctt dirty. Butdon‘t beltcye it,"l do get a lot ol lotil calls."Is'tirtyka admits “But I don't go outand intentionally lttirt people. I playphysically. \Hlll a lot ot' emotionand heart.""\ ou yyant your players to beIleittpert said. “I don'tllllllk that pliystcal play is bad.lheic‘s nothing wrong \\llll that.“\\ Itcrt tltey yy ere losing to FloridaInternational. she stopped theirIcathng scor'ci She‘s .iit importantpart oi [State‘sl attack"l‘l'ltld}. at the Duke Metlalelotii‘iiaittcnt. Is'tirtyka did stille the(iolden I’aitthers‘ ('indy (ireensnan

lt’c hlt‘ss

.iggiessrye."

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Alt-You-Can-Eat

$4.1 9
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup.

salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 11/22/93 851-6994

t“

Saving Lives
Money For Books

Helping Those. In Need
Spending Money

Making A Difference
Financial Help

Lifeline For People
The Need Is Great

Extra Source 01'
I neome

Helping Others
Saving For Something

Special
Meaningful
Satisfaction

L._._____.._._.7_N.._.__W....-,_”—“m

Different

Lme

easons

esu___|_t§
Thousands of lives are saved every
day £19 from the mediones derived
from plasma. Plasma donors are
heroes ,‘r. The uses for plasma are
expand i ng. Because the
need IS so GREAT finanoal If
compensation is given for each
donation. Whatever c your reason
is for donating; to help save lives,
55 extra income $$ for yourself,
or both we THANK YOU! 6“ It you
would like to know more about
becoming donor, call r us today
and we’ll show how EASY it is. To
donate you must be at least 00
eighteen, healthy and drug free,
PLASMA ’5‘ HOTLINE
828-1590Mon--Fri MILESA—
PLASMA CENTERiacross Htilsborough Si born the bolt toweri

Tanner, Miami, to

talk this weekend
I For the second time in
two years. N.(.‘. State
baseball coach Ray
Tanner is being wooed by
Miami for its head
coaching job.

By (Mrs S. (loopA” s: t ~
()pporttiitity is knocking on RayTanner‘s door. and the baseballhead coach insists he is oitlylistening.l‘anrter. the \|\Ill year managerol' N.(‘. State‘s bascball program.will \isit the I'niyei‘sity ol Miamithis weekend about the headcoach opening in their traditionrich program“They ‘re just doirtg a nationalsearch for someone to take oy erthe program. aitd they considerme to be a candidate.” ’lartrtei'said.lhe News and ()bscneireported yesterday that 'l'anner'sname is on a list “till (ieorgiaTech's Jim Morris. l)a\'e Snoyyol Long Beach State.'lennessee‘s Rob Delinortico aitdJerry Weinstein ol' Sacramento(‘ity College.Sources close to botlt teams.however. say that only Morrisand Snow accompany Tanner ascandidates. and that the '1oneven though no formal ol'ler hasbeen made is Tanner‘s torefuse.

l'artnci a l‘th’Il State graduateaitd Z‘I l I: as head coach yyithState. said he did rtot solicit torthe rob that \‘t as yacated yyhenlormei Ilttti'itane head [tradKelley resigned lll September.“I did riot apply tor tltc ,th‘lltcy called and asked il “asinterested." lanrtcr said. "I'minterested in listening."I'm not saying I would takethe tub should I be ollererl it."lariitei addedlilte Ilurricanes \yant to basethe matter solycd by the lirst\\eek m \owrttbcr. according to“It: \(\()lartitei stressed that no ot‘lerhad been made when Miamiathletics director Paul Deecontacted llltll Ilc added that heis ten happy \\llll the tini\ersityand thc ptogram he has built inRaleigh“'l‘his ttiii\crsity has been greatto me There are \cry l‘eyy Jobs intltc nation that notild trtterest riteiii the least." 'Iannei' said. "'lltisis my school. This is where myroots are. I‘m cstremcly happyllc‘l'c HLast year. lartrtei‘ had beentalked to about the position whenRon l'r‘aser. a \etcrart ol'collegiate baseball. resigned Butthat “as itoi as lorrttal adiscttsston as this year's. 'l‘anttersaid,

sic TANNER, Page >

Don’t mark Kurty
lor most ol the match. She alsohelped reitneitatc the \Noll‘pack.which scored tyyo goals iii the lastIS minutes. by recording her thirdgoal ol the year \\llll seyeit mtitutcslclt.The Pack tell i 3 to the Panthers.htit Ktit‘tyka‘s intense play It)State‘s Tl) shutout “Ill oycrSouthern Methodist Saturdaycanted her team \IVP honors."She cart instantly take a playerout ol' the game." State assistantcoach Ronnie ('oyeleskie said."Kur'ty plays unit a lot ol' emotion.She always leayes her heart on tltcfield."But the future of Kurtykaggressiyeness “as in doubt lastseason. The Floor-5 senior leaderwas elected as a tri~captairt. btit art

ills

arm initiry cut the year short alterIottr games.Is'urtyka broke her right arm yyhileattempting a ‘slltlt‘rldtlslk‘ on a ballagainst ('etttral I‘lortda. Hut artopposing player landed on her anti.ending the year artd Iorctrtg her totake a medical iedslttrt. 'lhe mitiryseitt Kurtyka to the bench to watchher teammates tor the first time trther career“It “as a ltoritble l‘eclrrtg.”Kiirtyka said. “I \yatclted my tearttplaying. btit I couldn‘t be \yiththem I lost a lot ot motnation."Kur'tyka‘s doctors moyed her amtl'rom a cast to .i plastic brace. butthe pain is as too much to play \y ith.

s‘. .' KURrvKA. Pat-r 4

Logics. Rusk
$ 2.00 00‘ haircut
S 500 all Perm

W S 5.0001‘ISculptured Nails
2906 Hillsborouqh Sic. across from Harm's

Full Servlcc SalonAveda. Nexxus. Paul Mitchell. Matrix 832 — 490!
832 - 4902
Hours
Mon, ’ Fri.
8am A 9pm
Saturdat
Appt or ualk inL'EEK-JunI-I-LI-Y-I-EI.1flaii

and comes
99¢ travel

grab a bagel tor the road.

BRUEGGER’S

What’s brand nc
[estate grown,
custom roaste
ground brewed

fresh every/19 minutes, .

mug?
It tilled lay.thh Hnieggers neyyestate grmyn. tresh g.round customroasted cotter What do you c.tll
mug a bargain at 99C Met \onrsBrtieggers brand neys Iayahh' ITI\Ll

\shtle supplies but .Xnd door forget to !

The Best (,oliccWevc Ever Brewed
7"é‘VAc-tst BAKERY"

The BestThingRound~
Raleigh: Now open at Sutton Square. Falls of the Ncusc Rd.also at 2302 Hillsborough SL. Pleasant Valley Promenade and North Hills MallDurham: 626 Ninth Street Cary' IZZChapel Hill: 104 W. Franklin St. and Eastgate Shopping Center

FREE COFFEE!
Sample Bruegger‘s delicious

new Javalili! with a
complimentary cup

6:30—10:00 am.
October 7-8-9

10- 15-16
only

withits own

SW. Maynard Rd,
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CBS’S McC
Il‘he hardest job in baseball:
catcher. pinch-runner or listening
to eolor analyst 'l‘im \le(‘arIer‘.’
lhe IIont l‘uttllHli IhIIIg ahoIII IIatIhIIIg theIIl_IIIIIIx Ix not main: 1 eIIIII lllextIa cheIIon IIlIaI aIIIIeaIx to he a time taI rag andthen :IIII‘II lnx IaII .II home plate\IId although the IIIIpreIt ot IoI'onto'xI‘IIo ( IaxtoII xeleIIIII-tz the \1 \lthat' teamIx .Ix IcIoiIIIIg .Ix IIIIIng gel. that. too. Ix notlllt'\\I'l\llitll11.ll‘t‘lll the I‘ll” haxeliallxe‘JxIItIl'. x |II1I \ltt'aIIeI\ltgtIIIIeI a hunter Iatchet II Ith theI IIdInalx. Red Sox and l’lIIllIex. Ix III thel‘IoadIaxt hootli l‘tkdllN‘ ot a \Ullllllllll.IIIIIIIIIIII atnong teleI IonII tI’oIIt ottIccl‘ool‘x tlIeI lIclIeIe that .III_\oIIe who metItiawd a xIIoII Ix IIIIaIItIed to he a coloianal} \i to: that xIIoIt\\ lIIlc he tll.t\ haIe been an e\cellcntIatIlIeI and he IIax \'~tlll a long.lillllltll and Il‘IIlZlilI‘iI'lhllll‘ tIlled xeaxon_|xIIxI‘ec! \ltt'aIII-I took one too InanI IoIIlhallx III the In.ka He had to catch Hol‘(Ithxott. IotI ixl'I‘\\

Tanner

Ihe hIggext Iltttetence hetIIeen\lIazIII and \Iate. lanner xaId. Ixthe attentIoII {nod to tacthttex."lheI 'Ie IIIxt ahead ax tar axIaeIlIIII-x .IIe contented." 'l’annerxaIIll)oak initt. IIheIe \Iate IIIaIx. Ixdue tor ereral IIIIIIIoIcIIIeIItx. -\IeII oIIIIIeld IIall and xcorehoardIIaIe been added HIII IIIaIeIx xtIlllIaIe no drexxmg room and the tieldIx IIItlIoIII lIglIIx.l-IIendx ot l‘laxehall laIIner'xtIIndIaIxIng eampatgn. lIax beencleared h\ the IIIIIIeIxIII to raIxemonej. tot the Illll‘lIHClllt‘lllx. IIIthxome lIIIIItaIIonx. onIIcex xaI l‘he“oilpack l’I'Idc IapttalIIIIpI‘oIemeIIt IampaIgn. to IIhIehhaxchall IIax added IlIIx paxl pr’Ing.IIIll coIIII'IlIIItc Ix III-ll.\\oltpaci\ liaxehail hax I'IerI tonaIIoIIal IIIoIIIIIIeIIcc IIn.ieI laIIIIcIl‘lIIx paxt xeaonI \tate reached aIIIIIIIlIeI tho Ianiane, Itx itzgliexteIeI'. and .Iax .IIIaIdeti ‘I\llll aIIIIIIIheI one xeedtng III the \(‘-\-\Regtona’x toI the IIIxI time IIIl.IIIIIeI ‘x IIontrecent I'eI I‘IIIIIIIg I laxx \Iax rankedxe'IetttlI ht‘xt :II the IIatIo'tattorhng to( oiZegIate Baxel‘all

\I’nool hIonII

‘Alb ‘ 1

arver qualifies for MVP: Most Vocal Pollution
lt'x not that he Iloexnvt. occaxtonall}. hung.IanglIt to the game. I axt Ieat ‘x lL‘lllLllhxahottt lleton \'.IIIIleI‘x that IexItlted III a [\oxlrgaIIIe IheIIehIIIg are eI Idence ot that lI‘xIIIxt that he xaI x too manI xtIIpId IlIIIngdIIIIrIg the IoIIIxe oI an .IIeIage InnIIIg to hecoIIxIched ctedthle. llIcIe Ix no I'oIItIIIeIIIIIIIIg tot lIII:\let'arIeI ~x \oIIe [‘lt‘\ ex tlIIx lI Ix anIrnIIxIIal xteIItoIIaII tone that xottndx itkc aercIIIlI gIadeI making a lame xtIIdeIItIIIIIIII'II \t‘eeth l‘In xIII‘e It'x hIx natural‘IoIcc. l‘tll eIeIItlIIIIg he xaIx hax anIIIIpeIatIIe mum! to II. like the game lIIIIgexon the laxt x} llalIle he IIIxI IIttech,lhI» tone IIax needed oIIl_I once III lllx\aI'eeI when he x.IId "\‘IIII‘II‘ a no/ man.DeIoII” ahoIII eIghI tImex alter hIx IIIIIIaIItedI lIIl‘lIoIIxc hath iaxt _\c II\1\ ( 'aIIeI \Iax .I pct leIt IonIIIleIIIeIII togI'aIellI IoII ed lack ltIIIlI IIIo Ieat'x ago.\Iho IIItoIIated eIeII phraxe ax ll theIIIoItolongI IIax Il\i\|ll_‘.‘. tot lIIx comnIeIIIaI'Iduring an e\aIIIIIIaIIoIIIIIIIIal euhange III I‘M! \Ient lllu‘ IlIIx:Huck: lop o! the IIIII'I. no I’ll.’\. l’IratexhaI e IIIIIIIeI'x at the t omen. and [.(lltl/l/l IIII Ill he II'placeIl h} a I’llllt ft runner.

1w

Owen S.
Good

The O-[one .4“

\le('ar\er: /’tllI.’I1I/L'//II o/IIIoIII/I I;to." the III. III. I'It'n , link [In I In I tomore molt rum to II III lIIII' \I’I’t Mon. /'(Inn/I pint lrrmrm‘: I I'ltlll I/II I'IIImI I.’ III/I I"I’Ilu‘l‘tI/II.l‘hat. olcourxe. Ian't IeIlIatIIII ltIII\lc(';tr\ er did xa} that IIIIIclHuIIIIeIx hadthe hardext Ioh III the game llIx IeaonIIIIgII ax hecauxe the} come III the game coldand haIen‘t IIaI'IIIed up. tlIeI 'I'c not .Ix goodax the) could he ll the} 'd IIIaIeIl the II holegame.Yeah. but lIm. It thcxe chIIlIx that [illicitrun for catcher'x II ere plaI mg the \Iholegame. then team IIoIIldII'I he III the IonIIIoII“"I(v"‘[|lX’ll1k‘l17lllllllk‘lrt‘k‘L-kl‘l\k‘\kvkt)l“|xtrmgerx Ilun ’/ II In L’thlt I
.-\nd McCarI‘I-r Ix lull ol the "IlIeI need toxcore more runx to II In" crap kt‘tll‘lt‘

L'.llll‘\‘x ago III the \attonal l eagtIe l’Iant'lx.\ltt .il\t‘|, IIIaxter ol the ohI Ioux that he Ix.xaId the l’hIllIex. IloIIII one. needed "at Ieaxtone mole IIIII to tie.”He had a chance to Iedecm hImxelt \\ henDaIIen Ilaulton lIlIII'kI‘d a II ild ptteh thenut gaIIIe. .Ix a tormer catcher. .\‘le(‘ar\'er\\ttl|lti lIaI e xome mnght on the haekxtop'xIonItIoII. IIglII ’ \\ ell. ltxtett to thixIoIIIIIchIIIal Iepott.”\ oII xee. to xtop the hall. Dattlton IIxexhIx IIIIII ax .I gloIe "Reall} .‘ You knoII. l'Im. George Hell ofthe \\ line So\ xometimex IIxex hix hat to hitthe hall. l‘ltll not olten.lt‘x moxIlI hecauxe ol the reachex\lct 'aIIeI attemptx to make lrom real-liteIl't\ Ia to II hat‘x taking place on the haxehalltIeld. llc launched Into a .iiIIord prelaceot .I lemple l nIIeI'xIth I'adIo programealled " l IIrn on the QIIIet" _|U\l Io xuggextthat'x “hat the l‘ll'th ex had done to thePhiladelphia crowd'I hen. In (lame 4. he xegued trontonIIethIng ahout hoII (ieneral Sound~$okholdIng lIIx hIgh ground at (iett) thIrg \IaxRe} to the l‘nion I IeIorI He then attemptedto equate II \\ Ith .lohn Smoh/ and l)ann_I

Kurtyka
V('orltntm I/ ’Iom I'Iiei‘ .‘

.laekxon x high ground battle on the pttchtngmound.He). lllll. IIIIte crap like that. I getedited 'l'he prodIIcIIon truck needx a er'en-xecond dela} and a beep hutton tor )ou.
B} the IIa}. \lc(‘arIer IIxed to he called“()ld Second lnnIIIg” h} htx Red So\teammatex hecauxe ot hIx [‘IUPCINI} to takea dump alter the top ol the xecond ot everygame. No“. I‘m xtartIIIg to call In} sell"'OldSecond InnIIIg" hecauxe alter the tint nineoutx ol IIIx gamex thexe Ila) x.l'm the onehIgh-tatltng II tor tlIe_IolIII.
l‘ll leaI e _\oII \\llll IhIx. a true{\le('ar\erian reach: I ha\ e a prett) cloxegroup N I'I‘Iendx that do xomethtng called“IIIIIIkIIIg.” When one In IIx Itl\ll;lll) meI\Ll_\‘\ xomethmg quIIId. L‘\I‘l’_\ bod) elxehatchetx then' arm at him III a l‘oInalIaII‘lIChop motion. The ollender hax quI beenmailedSince the \\ orld Seriex Ix Ileel_\ to go hackto Atlanta tlIIx Iear. I xIprect II hen (‘BSxhoIIx the l‘ulton (‘ount_\ L’ltWMl again onthe TV. the} “out he IloIng the (hop.The) 'II he IIonkIIIg .'\lI(';II'\eI.

totaled eren pomtx on three goalsand one axxIxt and xolIdIl’Ied theteam‘x alreadI potent Ilelenxc.“l t'eel lll\C I‘m III better shapethan \Iax Iaxt war at thix time."

Kurtyka (6) prepares to unload on a ball against Southern Methodist this past Saturday at theMetLite Tournament in Durham. State won 3-0 behind the senior‘s leadership,

Notters
(Iv-rip“ I}, r, ,I; ‘1’”
another hole to oima the toIIIttI .Ixthe‘x xIIIIIIII.i to .I I- l eaIt wrote\lJlI' tI‘lit'Il Hi? i“ I' ~‘II.III,'lIl lI‘ [‘Illlmen at xv-IIIIIlel} iltl\l anotlIeI tine: on thelIoaId hI‘l'oII' a \tate tIIIIcoIII-\ xtdeom on .I \lt'lllll.tlItL‘I‘ll‘lotlxtttj; cIIoI Iollouetl l\_\ .I l'atlx

‘II‘IIa‘IaI lII.III Ikoalti

“l xat doIIn IIIth ('oaeh ||..Ir'rI|(iroxx alter II happened." Klll‘l)l\‘d\aid. “He told me to LUlllC hack. hutIt' I dIdn‘I “ant to. he IIoIIlIlIInIlceranIl II it}. But I \Iantcd torememher lll_\ xenIoI Iear."KIII‘IIlIa lIttI-Il IIeightx and began\Htt‘lxtttg out to I'ehahtlttate the arm.She practIced IIIIh the Pack III theprIng on|_\ to xIIller anotherxethack.l‘lnx paxt xIImmer. III the ()lIIIIIIIcl’einIal. KIII'IIlI.I tore tendonx IIIthe aIch ot lIeI loot III the procexx ot'xlIIIttIng out toI’meI teammate('olette ('IIIInInghanI.l'hat IIIIIIII torced heI to IIIIxx pIexeaxon pt‘acttcc IIIth State. 'lltett.KIII‘IIlIa IIorlIed out l\\|LL‘ .I Ila} xoxhe \Hlllltllld InIxx the l’aIlI'x tn'xtgame.KIIIIILa IlIIlII‘t. in tact. xhe hax
hloIlI h) Kell and .\laII xtattedanother ImprexxIIe run b} State,llIIx one. a ”-2 run. ended the gameand the l‘aclI‘x tneanatch loxmgxtIcalI.
"(iictchen mix the kc} toIIIght."\laItIIIo xaId “She IlIIl a good Iohol leading tl\, She paxxed \Iell. hIt\\ell and \\ ax men there tor a keIliloth ..
(iIIentlIeI IIIIIxheIl the night IIIIh

KIII'tIka xaId "I \Iorked hard thisxIIIIIIIIcI‘. I'm prohahl} better or atthe xanIe IeIel. l IlIInlI l \Iax III adIllet‘eIIt tIpe ol xhape."l-or' Kllll)h.l to end her xeconderIIoI xeaxon on a lIIgh note. theroad to an ,\(‘(' title and an NCAA('harnpionth goex through (‘ltapelHill and Ionranlxed \orth ('arolina.the lat lleelx lIaI e \Ion eIeryIIaIIonal Iharnpionxlnp eIcept torone .-\IId the) lIaIe IIeIeI loxt athome“()III xtrength Ix our dclenxe.Kurt) ka xaIIl "\Ve‘re much more axa nun. ll~ IIe‘Ie ahle Io IInletonI'Ing. Ike can heat t‘aI'olIna. I teelIt IIc \\Uli\ haId. \Ic can go a long“M ..
So ll IIIII'Ie IhIIIkmg III countmgMania and the l’aclx out . don't.
ltx' l\lll\. to dng and one block.l’artI'Idge added 17 ktllx and led thePack II Ith 2t) Iligx.
ASU l:t 1‘. 10 llNCSU ‘ 15 15 15
Kills: NC‘SU 6t" I’Guenther 18)Hitting Pct: NCSU 194Assists. NIESU ‘39 «Matt 5-3)Digs NCSU 97 Il’artrtitge 30>Blocks: NI_‘.SII IH IKnII 6i

PRINCIPLES It]. S()l'.\'l) R I". I‘IR I: .\l l'LXl lN\'liS'l'l.\'(;
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still

‘ iii—IRONIVCALLY, THE TIME TO START
: 1 SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS

.- g LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AlfFORD IT.
:aIIt .IlloI Ii to x.I\ e lor I'etit‘entent’.‘

l‘he II IItlI Ix, '\t|l1 I .lll‘l allor'tl not to.,\.It \\ hen 'Iott Ieaii/e that \oIII’ retirement
l‘:\'t‘ll ll YUU'I‘C ”Oi t Ullllllllg lilt‘AYCiH‘S it)

retirement. you I an count on 'l'l.'\x\-(.‘Rlil"fan. to help you build the luture you deserve-t.lll laxt .‘II to III'I ear x or more. You'll want with flexible retirement and taxalelerred
to in t‘ at ieaxt ax \ oIIIlorIalIlI then as you annuity plans. a diverse portlolio ol‘im’est-

{'llI‘IJI“... do IIII\\ .\ntl that t.Il\'ex planning. tnent choices. and a record ol'personal
HI xtarIIIIg Io xin e no“. ~\oII ran take service that spans 7f, vears.

()ver a million people in education and
research put 'l‘lx‘uVCRlil" at the top ol'
their list lor retirement planning. \Vhy not

.ltl\ Itllltlgt' Ill l.l.\ tit‘lt‘l l’dl Illltl L'th‘ \‘ourI'll./(Hr’n IIIIIIII'_\ tune to I IIIIIIIIthti and grow.(VIIIIxIIleI IlIIx net .IxIIle ittxt Stooeat‘h“"erl ioin them?
Call today and learn how simple it isto build a set ure tomorrow when ~\'ou

have time and 'l‘le't’CRl‘ZI’ working on

lltIilllil llt'lt‘llllllllg ill teL'l' Utillltl VIN) \‘élll
at I illlllliult’ |l\l‘l 51‘, IM‘H‘ in the timeWith Visa° you’ll be accepted at more than [0 million .. .a. II.“ It .Igt- In, IIIII “(tit lt'll _\'t'.ll'\ and

places, nearly three times more than American Express.
And that's not a misprint.

~- -. IIII ll haI l' to lllltlgt'l $2M eaI h month
III I‘I'.tt it the x.ItIIeg1H.Il rout side.

Startplanningyourfittun. Call our Enrollment Hotline 800 842-2888.
Visa. lt's Everywhere You Want To Be?

"5 years ofensuring the future
for those who shape it?

um “In/Ite‘ /-v. wit-“turn‘ “H I "I, III HI] lui'iIIJIiH/ l'M’/’" ‘. \’.. i‘ I:.Iai.‘.t, MIN/w l/t
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Karen Holleman. a junior in industrialengineering. calls a friend using the phoneoutside of Sullivan Hall.
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Money I’oi‘ Hooks
Helpingr 'I‘hos‘i- In Need

Making A Difference

IiiI‘i'Iitie I“ot‘ I’i‘ople
'I‘Iii-

I‘lxti‘a Source Of

Saving I"ot‘ Something

A LOTMORETHAN MOVIES.

\ilH'tI\It\‘I\I lIIIHIiI

\s'\tlllli \ilis‘(\tIiI-ctit \ii‘lk‘v

I'JIt‘I Illilllls‘lsiIniIian i not i-ir.

Spending Money

])_.l.ii 1 III\ iii.il Restaurant l'll“\\I \ ic'mntcst loiiili

\ Mission

Valley

I Students find home away
from home as they work. play
and eat in residence halls.

lh' ALANE BascoS'ml Warm
In a tins room. some on the carpet.

young people Iaugli and ham it up likechildhood t‘nends
"002W." this is real. These are realpeople. cramped l\\0 to a room. eight toa suite. Il\ ing L‘tllllliH’IilhI)’ as friends and1 an neighbors. Yes. it is possible.For Bats‘ii.':m/Stmi That's just one of the reasons largenumbers of N.(‘. State l'ttiversit)‘students take adsantage of theseaccommodations.

/'

Jim Pappenhagen.assistant director ot~Housing andResidence Life. saidover XI) percent olincoming freshmenIl\'L‘ iii dorms.s\llLI Housing triesto make their stas aspleasant as possible.

easons

esults

Thousands of lives are saved every
day 0 trom the medicines derived
from plasma. Plasma donors are
heroes ,‘r, The uses for plasma are
expanding. Because the
need is so GREAT financial #-
compensation is given for each
donation. Whatever c your reason
is for donating, to help save lives,
$$ extra income $$ for yourself,
or both . we THANK YOU! 5‘ If you
would like to know more about
becoming donor,cail r us today
and we’ll show how EASY it is. To
donate you must be at least 06)
eighteen, healthy and drug free.
PLASMA '5' HOTLINE
828-1590MonrrFri MILESA—
PLASMA CENTERwill Willi , trtoin .lt Dl‘l owerl

ame

Saving Lives

I’inaneial llelp

Net-(I Is‘ (ire-Lit.

Income
Helping Others

Special
h‘leaningi'ul
Satisfaction

c .5 K.

Hairs \lartRi'ckwiltl ( .llt'

\s'il I \I\ L't K.
illlitc solution”I II

Eztc
Ev.0

Ihc I Icctric ”C.lsil

£3
Shonei's

.\ \‘itilll RimpktIlail'raditional Iiidiin (Iothingl(Inn's (‘oney Island

is llclil MOIAMFWMIWM

Surviving

Residence Hall

Life

some on a I‘leavniall couch. a group oI'

l'nlik'e another predictable episode of

"The UillL‘L‘ UI'

Answers
Crossword Puzzle
Solution time: 24 mlns. ‘

Cryptoquip
WRESTLER, UPSETOVER A LOSS, WASFINALLY ADVISED:"GET A GRIP ONYOURSELF."

\Ilssli‘n \.IIIL'\( Illk‘lll.l\

I‘lhl ('itilen‘s HankK)(LI\- p\\><« :Recotd l \ch. inge /— \O
\Ilsslilil \tilles \Beatit) SalonI\cii Drugs

Shanghai Restaurantitlricntal I‘oodl

Snooker's SportsAnd Dance (‘Iuh

,__.__...._.._....._._.._...__.___._.,.

Ilousing and Residence l ilc seeks toplease e\ei'_\hoils. [here are manyspeciaIi/ed dorms." I’appenliagcn said.There are Ill \lll}'|k“l.!ClltIs‘l dorms. sixall-mak- and tour all leinale. l~or foreignstudents. Housing otters AlexanderInternational Residence ”all. And forincoming Ircshmcn. Mctcalt ResidenceHall ol‘I'crs a “laying and Learning"program to help these students adjust.As a I’reshman. the transition fromhome-lite to dorm-lite is one ol’ theirlililltir fears,"Hon cart I he as cottilortahle as I amat home?"“lloss “ill I eat it I don‘t vsant to go tothe Dining Hall?"“What it l don‘t make an) I'ricnds‘V'“What it my roommate is a ps_\cliolic.homicidal. obsessne. smell). paranoid.schizophrenic (‘arolma Tarhecl wanna-be?”I‘Ul' the answers to these questions andmore. look to the residents.As a conversation rolls along. eachmember in the group otters advice I‘oreach ol~ these questions.“Big coml'ortcrs. pictures. plants il')0” want it to seem like home. bringthings than home." said Melani lli\. al'reshman in science education andhtologyHer sister. April lli\. aIrcshman iii food scienceand nutrition. added.“Delinttels a (‘l) playerand .i teles'tsion.""s\lltI an airconditioner?" said Donna\linces. a tresliman inchemistry, (jokingly. Hut

together and work out \chIlll II: \ s IltIItcsidcs rearranging the II\ III; iiiiatttu\shai II _\oti ssaiit to skip the dining Ii.i|lcspci‘tcntc and stas ”home” and c.it’()ncc again look to soot pccis loidefinitely bring “lots ol' ad\itc,Ians." “\‘lcic learning tiiiiosaliw .‘lItIslllt‘“Basically. hring parts techniques.” said (‘Iiti- \Ioiton .isophomore Ill clctliital tiiciiicctilic ashe \satclicd his tiiciid i\\"\lII Iliiilson. .iol sour lite. andc\cr}thing else \siII lit

2*

I);\II,\' SI’I-(I \l .\ \Is’lI‘ll I/./ \RI) III II/ I‘th'l
99¢

BLIZZARD

BLITZ

MONDAY:
'l‘lIISILH':

FRIDAY:
SUNDAY:

$2.99

Specials
(llam - 2pm)

WEI)NESI).-\Y:
THl'RSl).t\\':
SA'l'lIRlLH':

Monday:

Tuesday:

Dally Lunch Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday:

r-‘J&H.‘l.-m--.um

Chase Ambrosini. a freshman in computer science, practicesstrumming his electric guitar in Sullivan.
itiziioi in st writ .‘ zillioilioii .iniI [\Iissit“\iiiik1l|\lil\9iikL‘\‘[|\!lliili‘ \Ilsis‘s\ntI this \\tl\ no oiiliiiit\ poiillis' ill“ IIlt'\ \st‘it Ill.ll| Ili'lI‘sii Ii‘lis'ttiI.lI‘.IKii‘ .tlliI It‘s.ts It‘li \iIlItKii'.iti\t'|\ \sllii‘pxil up ‘Il \iiII:\.iiiIiIt'litt' II.iII II-t' llii'. littII

Rtsroiiicr Hens in. u n

38 I - \Vc‘slc‘t'lt BI\LI... .Raleigh
(nest to campus)

8%: 7 “-33

“I’\l (Ii).\'lItl I// \RI).\'
(it It ll) l Is'l )\1
H its. s\l \ll

()RI'l)
('( it )Is'II
Illi;\'I‘II
Isl "I"II~RI‘I\(EI§RS
SNK‘KI-IRS
NERDS
NIiS'I‘IJfS ('RIINCII

I)()l'(iII

.3 IIotrIogs. Small I’tii-s. ltio/still Drink 50/. Slllldtlt‘.
Ilotililr- ('Iii-i-si'lititgi‘i. SmallI’t'li's. Iiio/ Still I)titik. :"io/Siiitiliii-
(it‘iIIr-il (‘Iiick‘cii Sanilwri-It.Stiiall I’i‘ii's. llio/. Holt I)titik.
liltittttitc Iloini-stylc lttit’gci'.Stiiall I’rics. Itiox. Solt I)l‘lllI\.
lli'i‘l lll’iQ Stiitilisliiili, StiiillI-‘i‘it-s liio/ Soil l)iiiik 3.o/Stiiitliti.
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Jenniter Slcdden, freshman undesignoted. gets her laundry out of the dryer Students use the washers and dryers located in
most residence hall all hours ot the day and night

Residence
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COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT

October 13, 1993
11:30AM - 2:00PM

Learn about the clubs and organizations
in the College of Management

"Of dogs
and’

drlnlrs SBWEU II

OPEN TO STUDENTS IN THE COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT ONLY
Meet in Nelson Hall

IntroducingThe
> New Chicken Strip
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10c BUFFALO WINGS$1 DRAFT$4.25 PITCHERS
$1 75 HIGH BALLSI $2.75 DOUBLES1 $1 75 KAMIKAZES
$1 25 DOMESTIC BOTTLES$2 25 SLIME BALLS
$1 75 IMPORTS$1 00 SCHNAPP‘S SHOTS
$225 JAGERMEISTERSHOTS$2 25 FIRE WATER SHOTS

‘ \Al I. Ill|)/\Y
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Nationally
I The student body needs to
support gays and lesbians as
they "come out" this week.

his week is a special week for
many members of the campus
and national communities; this

week is National Coming Out Week. a
celebration of homosexuals who
declare their sexuality regardless
of societal pressure and a calling
for other homosexuals to do the same.
It is a week of bold steps and daring
stands.
The equal rights battle for people in
American society w ho have different
sexual orientations has been well-
documented. Most gays and lesbians
do not fight for the right to make
passes at the heterosexual majority
and make them feel uncomfortable.
nor do they fight for the right to use
heterosexuals as random punchrrrg
bags. They fight for the right to
simply be treated like every body else.
without hiding who they are.
Homosexuals suffer. They suffer at

the hands of stand-up comedians.
They suffer at the hands of
misunderstanding parents and
relatives. They suffer at the hands o!
random messages of hatred scrawled
against their messages in the campus
community ‘s Free Expression Tunnel.
The student body needs to strpport

National Coming Out Week, Violencc
against gays needs to stop and needs
to be severely punished. The Andrew
Dice Clay jokes must stop: hatred
isn't a funny thing.
Cray bashing is an inexcusable.

reactionary display of v iolence.
Period. Not knowing what it means to
be gay does not make tip for the fact
that some other person ends up in the
hospital because of avoidable
ignorance. How about if wotnen beat
tip heterosexual males for making
passes; would that solve sexism‘.’ ()r
wotrlcl it cause as many problems as
gay bashing'.’
President Clinton‘s proposal to allow

homosexuals into the military brought
America‘s homophobia to the
forefront. Service people ev ery where
exhibited fear at having to work 7
and possibly bunk —~ with people
who find the same sex attractive.
They also gave words of warning to
American society about the v iolence
that would occur if homosexuals were
allowed into the military.

It i ‘an hm. rol.

coming out
That grown men and women can sit

and warn of impending violence froin
other grown men and women is
s_\ rnbolic of the v iolent trend lll
\mericarr society. It is also a symbol
of Intolerance based on Ignorance.
Violence is illegal; being horrroscxual
ts lltIl
”aired on the basis of sexual

orientation is often compared to
Arricr'rca's tradition of racial hatred.
Retired (ien Colin Powell explained
during hearings on “gays in the
military " that race and sexual
orientation are two different things.
Still. activists for the rights of gay s
and lesbians compare the two types of
hatred. and the issue has begun to take
on the flavor of past civil rights
movements.
Spin doctor. anyone'.’ The hinge of

this argument is whether sexual
orientation is inborn. Is it as easy to
inherit sexual orientation as it is to
inherit race.‘ .\re both distinctions
irresistible‘.’
\Vlto \ltttttlcl clc‘c‘iclc'.’
\it one especially ll~ litlcltc‘c‘ ctttcl

discrimination are elements of a
decision. Violence and hatred are
wrong. no riratter who they are
practiced against. llatred based on
genetic differences is no different than
hatred based on differences in
lifesty le. .\merican society cannot let
silly disputes cloud itsjudgmerit.
So. campus homosexuals. be brave.

Hold your lover‘s hand in public.
“car the prrik triangle. lr'ree
c‘\pt‘c‘sstt‘tt is _\Ulll' I‘igltl. Tltc‘t‘c‘ is no
guarantee your reception w ill always
be friendly. greetings of those who
attempt to create change hardly are.
Deiriorrstiatc your right to do what
you want in the Brickyard. the
acaderrirc building fialls and the Free
l'xpresstorr Tunnel it is steps such
as these that w ill open doors and
challenge fellow students.
.\s heterose\u.rl students pass

through the Tree lixpression Tunnel
and see the messages put there by the
lesbian and (iay Student l‘nion. they
should heed them and try to be
tolerant of other people‘s choices.
This way. gay and lesbian students
w ill not feel threatened. l.(iSl,‘
members. and the other gay and
lesbian iiieriibei's of this campus.
deser\ e the time for free expression.
Heterosexual students. stop and look.

It may not even hurt to listen.

Thought for the Day:

Retroactive lax? Let's have (1 retroactive c/cc‘timl.’

—— a bumpersticker seen near campus

(Quest (‘olunin Policy
lit/run run accepts guest columns for pubrrc atrorr for students. faculty and stallSubmissions should be two and r hilt to thrce typtdsubmissions by Suite ‘33 in the Student ( critcrpublication.
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Commentary

‘The band played on’ inaccurately

Ilgrust finished w atchrng the HBO rrrov re" \nd the Band Played on." concerning thepolitics of the AIDS epidemic iii its earlystages. ()ne of the ftirrdairierital titcssagesof the iriov ie is that -\lDS is not a gaydisease.Tire rnov re makes one aware of feelingsfrom w rthin the homosexual communityconcerning \ll)S. (lays feel oppressedeven w itliotrt the specter of a disease thathas been associated with them. lticleed.even the early name tor the condition.(iRlD. drsparaged gays by openlyassociating the ailment with thecommunity. V es. the (i stands for (iayThe position of the gay corritnuriity isthat AIDS has been urifarrly associatedw rtli homosexuals. The gay cottiitiurirty isptrt upon to defend its practices in analready hostile world. The gay communityis tired of bertig oppressed.The porrit of the rriov re is to remove theonus of AIDS and raise awareness amongall people that it is a disease respecting ofno one. It is to show that AIDS strikesw ith random abandon among all groups ofpeople and is not confined to the gaycommunity. and the association shotrld notbe tolerated. AIDS is portray ed as anotherdisease that anyone may contract ~rust likethe common cold or smallpox. AIDS is theplague ol the late 30th century.The w riter. director and v ictims in themov ie place the blame for the spread ofAIDS squarely upon the shoulders of theReagan adrirrnistration and the policiesthat tell our of the iconoclast right of thelusos, This. perhaps. is the biggest load ofpropagaridrst hogsnot I‘ve ever heard.AIDS is a disease of immorality.r\ccordrng to the ('enter' for Disease(‘ontrol r(‘l)(‘i. AIDS developed whenindividuals in the sub~Sahara region ofAfrica decided to engage in sex with thegreen monkey This animal acted as thereservoir for the virus and it probablywould have stayed there if depravedpeople had not pervertedthemselves w ithmonkeysAIDS their leapt to the Western worldthrough another perversion homosexualencounters The disease exploded wrthrrithe gay bath houses of the West Coast. ByW81. it was clear that homosexual contactwas the primary vector for thetransmission of AIDS It was not untilIUKS that health agencies were able toov ercenie the political pressure of the gay
Crisp’s ideas versus
multiculturalism

I take exception to several of Steve('risp's comments made in [last]Wednesdays Technician. howeverconsider two particular pathetic enough tospend the effort commenting on.lirrst. (’rrsp seems to think that titheuniversity sponsors multicultural events. itshould also give equal time to suchorganizations as the Aryan Brotherhoodand ACT-l 'P: if we are give platform forone group to express their view s. mustgive the platform to anyone.Mr. Crisp. in any society. there has to bestandards in place to promote the welfareof society as a w hole. While thesestandards cannot please all people. theygenerally prorriote the most good for theitiost citi/ens. Without any standards. wewould live in a state of chaos. It does nottake nruch reasonrrig to conlcucle thatgiving equal time to racist or terroristicorgani/atrons would benefit few. if anymembers of otrr comuriity. The idea ofpromoting multiculttrralsim stands tobenefit the majority. if not all of our

I
Steve Crisp l

LVV_,_lobby and force the bath-houses to close.
In I083. it was clear that AIDS waspassed through the blood supply of ourcountry. It was another two years tiritrl thecombined lobbies ot the gays and theeconomic interests of the bloodprocurement industry admitted this factand took steps to eliminate the problem.It was clear in l‘Ib’.x that AIDS wastransmitted to hemophiliacs. Yet the gaylobby refused to allow the consideration oflaw s prev errtrrig gays from donating bloodand plasmaThe rnid~>itts saw the sprcad of AIDSthrough the infected needles of drug users.Another perversion of moral statutes wasagarrr responsible for the spread of thedisease.By this time. many innocent people hadbecome v ictiins through no fault of theirown. The infected among the gay anddrug-rising population continued to donateblood and place all others in jeopardy. Insome communities. the prevalence oflllV<itifected individuals was so high thatassisting someone in the aftermath of atraffic accident placed the care provider iiidangerPrivacy law s for an infectious diseasewere enacted to appease the gay lobby sothat even hospital workers had no inherentright to know if a patient had AIDS.HIV-infected individuals were evencovered under the provisions of theAmericans with Disabilities Act. againunder intense pressure from the gay lobby.
But look w ho w as contracting AIDS in1085 outside the gay community.l’rostrtutes. Individuals who practiced sexw rtli reckless abandon. Young males whoobtained their sexual pleasures randomlyand excessively with prostitutes. bisexualsand IV drug users. Women whose spouseswere closet homosexuals. And. of course.those innocent children born to AIDS-irifected mothers.In 1987. the CDC estimated that one outof .10 males between the ages of IS and 50were infected with the AIDS virus. Let‘s

The Campus
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community. through education. It is anidea that promotes understanding withoutcausrrig harm or embarrassment to thosewho do to w rsli to take pan. Could you saythe same about organization such as theAryan Brotherhood?The second case with which I takeexception is Mr. Crrsp's definiton ofpersonal rights. (‘risp has had a problemwith sublect betore. His column aboutsmokers' rights on campus several monthsago w as one example and we haveanother.
(.TISP states. "We have the right topublicly debase an individual or groupbecause of their beliefs. Even if it causesthem distress. ”they can‘t take the heatof public ridicule and protest against theircause. tough.”

look at this statistic in perspective.At that time. there were some 60 millionmen who fit that criterion. (lay groupsinsisted that one out of It) men were gayto bolster their prevalence in society. Let'sassume that they overstated their numbersby a factor of four for political reasons.(The 2.5 percent level is the commonassumption of sociologists today .t Thatleaves l5 million men among the targetgroup. One out of it) people frorii tiltmillion is 2 million individuals. Was theCDC possibly itriplyrrig that riiost gay menare infected with HIV. and the additionalcases stem from drug use and thoseinnocent members of society who wereinfected through no fault of their own .’At the same time the ('DC estimated thatthere were between I million and 1.5million cases ot HIV infection. This figureis somewhat sriialler biit w ithin the samerange as the other estimate.Six years later iii I‘M}. the (‘DC stillestimates that there are between I millionand LS million infected indiv idtrals in theUnited States. During this time. the gaycommunity has rallied around the cause of“safe sex The gay community insists thatthrough education. lllV spread has all butstopped in the gay subculture. Theidentical estimates truth the CDC of HIV—infected indiv idtrals seem to indicate nochange in the number of infected peopleover the intervening six years as well.If the disease has been stopped iii the gaycommunity as they claitn even while thegay community. in attempting to divertattention frorn its position as the root ofthe problem. insists that AIDS isexploding in the heterosexual community.then why is the CDC estimate static?After watching the movie. I am incensedthat gays have been allowed to obtain thepolitical force in this country that willallow them to dictate public policy at theexpense of decent people. It is time for allthose of the U7 5 percent triatority ofpeople not infested with gay immorality totake a stand arid demand that AIDS beconsidered the infectious disease that it IS.It is time to publicly admit that AIDS isfostered primarily by the sexualperversioris of the gay comniunrty and theimmoral use of drugs among peopleequally depraved. It is time to remove thegay protections that allow them to infusetheir perversion upon society.
Crisp continues. We have the right todenounce individuals because of theirrace. creed. color. national origin. sex orreligion without exception."Mr. Crisp. you must reali/e that althoughyou have individual rights andentitlements. those end when they infringeupon another‘s rights. A smoker shouldhave the freedom to smoke in public aslong as they do not harass. humiliate. orcause undue embarrassment to others. Byyour comment. I would assume that youhave never heard of sexual harassment.obscenity. or slander laws.I believe that the intent of multiculturalevents are to shed the light on theinteresting things about all of us. And byexamining the differences. we may findthat different cultures have more incommon than we previsouly thought. Noone will force you to do anything oraccept any beliefs. In fact. no one willforce you to participate at all.

Jeff LancasterSenior. biology
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Prof’5 quotes
garbled in story
In the October (i & 8 issues of theTechnician. there appeared a longreport on N(‘Sl7 campus reactionsto the Israeli-PLO agreement signedin September. In the second of thetwo pieces I was quoted at length.While I commend both the reporterand the editors for devoting somuch time and space to such animportant topic. I must tatilt tlieriifor the generally shoddy characterof the finished product.I was particularly upset by severalpassages. some in contests of directquotation. where what I said wasexpressed in a garbled. or distortedmanner, ()ne evample shouldsuffice: I was reported to have saidthat the only good thing to haveresulted from the long conflictbetween Israelis and Palestinianswas the Palestinian uprising IIiereader would plausibly cont hidefrotti this reiriark that l was somesort of sadist. finding good insuffering for its own sake In fact.my poiiit vv as that to the esterit thatthere are any good features in therecently signed .igi'eeiiieiit featuresthat accord some degree of iusttceto longagiioted I’alcstiiiian claimsto selfldetermmation it was theresult of the enormous sacrifices olthe uprising. ‘l'he uprising was ameans to an end. not an end initself.In general. the attributions iii thearticle. whether directly orindirectly quoted. were quite poorlyexpressed . both with regard togrammatical structure and theiriaticorganization. What I frird mostdisappointing is the cavalier attitudetoward the nonns of language. andtoward the values of accuracy andintellectual rigor that this flagrantdisregard for even minimaljournalistic standards manifests. Iexpect more from a universitynewspaper. lfthis isn‘t the place toinsist on the realization of suchvalues. then vvltcre is‘.’

Joseph LevineDept of Philosophy and Religion
Can Crisp take
the heat?
Racism has rcat‘cd Its head at NC.State L'nrversrty tn the form ofSteve Crisp. In an article in the Oct.9 issue of 'l‘cchrriciaii. (‘r’ispadvocated condoning racism.prejudice. bigotry and publicdebasement "even it it causes themdistress." So much for obiectivcintellectual discussion at \(‘fs‘l '.Crisp seems to operate under themistaken assumption that he can doanything he wants to anybody hewants to as long as it does not cause"physical harm." I would ask ('t’ispDoes that include maliciousslander',’ Ly trig under oath ’(‘risp‘s “public debasemeirt"include verbal seyual harassment.‘These verbal acts do not cause"phy sical harm." ’l‘heref'ore. ('risp.by his own definition. has declaredthese to be acceptable modes ofbehavior. Fortunately. the state ofNorth (‘aroliria has enacted laws toprotect sane people front the civillibertarian hell (‘risp would have us

I)UC\
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live iii. (‘risp has boldly declaredthe "right to be as preiudicebigoted and racist as we [vvho.’|like." line. but I would ask how vdll.i ”prejudiced. bigoted and racist"instructor fairly evaluate students.’Since (Wisp. to the best of myknowledge. currently teaches anastronomy lab at \(‘Sl . am sureltis students and the pity stcsdepartment would like to knowif their grades w ill be deter'rititiedby merit. or by (‘t'isp's right to be"prciudiccd. bigoted and racist "lvvill adiiirt to t 'iisp that while thel S, (‘onsttttttioii allows lttllt to beas l.lk ist .itid bigoted .is he wants.bv \ hoosirrg to attend \( \l he Il.t~agreed to abide by the polit res otthis university lhe I‘l‘H \( \lI tidergradualc Bulletin slates"\( "SI does not practite oisUlltIUllL‘ disciiiiritiatiori. iii .tlI\lorrii "It ('t'isp thinks it is tllll.tll for\(‘SI not to allow hitit to condoneracistii. he should not have chosento attend this university. He is freeto follow the policy of .\'('\l orIcav e. If('rtsp cannot take the heat.he can get out ol the kitchen and'I‘cchnictart.
(9. Douglas (iilhody(iraduatc student. history
Handguns
included in rights
l)av id ('antwell's coiiitnentarytitled "NRA. Congress andhandguns" ts so fundamentallylttcot't‘ccl that I feel obligated toinform hirii as much. in the hopesthat tn the future he will notbombard the reading public w rtlisuch thoughtless drivel.I‘ll'si off. the l titted States is not.never has been. and hopefrilly riev erw ill be. a democracy. This countryis a republic What that means isthat it does not matter whatCongress. the \R.~\, the public oieven you. (liirtvvell. tlirtrk abotit .iperson‘s rights. They areguaranteed. the Hill of Rights wasspecifically added to the(‘oristitutrorr to protect theiitdrv tdttal. In this country a personhas the right to keep and bear armsAt the time the ('onstrtittioti wasw t'IIICll. “arms" consistctl ot riflesshotguns. pistols arid varioustannons. I do not think that it wasair accident that the I‘lllllltllllfJI‘.tlItcl'\ tlld IIUI lttc Ittdc‘ “evcepthandguns” in the Second'\ttlt‘llvltttcltl.
It is my opinion that the thinkingbehind the Second -\iitendirrerrt wasas follows: (itins are tools. andpeople need them 1 his is still truetoday It is hard for a foreigncountry to invade if everyoite has agun. Still true. If the governmentbecomes too large and corrupt. theciti/cns will have the power to getrid of it Thomas Jeffersonsuggested dotiig this every Ill years

or so lust for good measure It couldbe argued that the high crime rate inthe l iirtcd States is |t|\l that av lllI‘s'IlI tv'slltittsc Iii Lllt tilt tv‘aslttglyhuge, corrupt and oppressivegou‘t'tlltlctllIt is not a "primary purpose" ofout gov ct'tttltctlt to protect vtlt/cttsfrom every Llllh eiv able danger. .-\primary purpose is. however. toensure that our rights are protected.presently ovvn three handguns.Ihete was a waiting period toreceive e.er one after it waspurchased. lliey are considerablyriiore dangerous than .iriy “Saturday\ight \pecial “ l have never shot atanyone. or accidentally tried asingle bullet. Yes. (\iiitvvell. l dohunt with handguns. \larty avarmiiit has espii’cd from a bullettired from my to melt l'hoiiipsoit('ontcndei scoped w ith .i i.\'llaust h t\ l.omb larri riot in anyway an estepttoii to the rule I am avet v tv I‘lv .lI i'iii. ow rtcrIllv' point is, II is on decision andlit\ roirstittitrorral right It other[‘v'ttt'it «lit lltll i Itittisi' It! t'\t It tsc‘flier: rii'ltt- that is their liiistiiesslot lariii thit liv . yr lit-Ill‘. ill\tlz'Ili\ I am lI\ priv lll‘.’ lllcttl ol theirIlI'III\ is absurd .irid iii r oiripletetoiitradu ttoii to the ideals atidbeliefs that this touritiv vv.rsItiiltlvlv'tl till
Robert \lclh'ideliiiiiot.
Elders and the
Hippocratic ()ath
llns letter is iii response to theletter written by William W,Hatfield iii vvhtsli he implies thatDr locelyti Izldet's is a hypocritebet arise as a doctor she has takenthe IIll‘l‘UUilllc t lath. yet is pro-chow e. Some versions of theHippocratic ()ath contain thestatement "I will not pertorrri anabortion.“ yet rtiost versions do not.The statnient has been taketi out ofmost versions because it appearsthere erroneously. lit the original(iieek Hippocratic writings. datingftoiii 4 ill *3“ ”('l; t Before theCommon Iran. the statement in theoath addressing abortions icads. ”Iwill riot per'tortii .m abortive" ,\ pessat‘y was an abortion“its was

still sc'lt‘llct‘

pessar'y.induced by a suppositorythe [Host dangerous l\pc olabortion l’hy srciaris frowned highlyupon this procedure. but other typesof abortion were very commonamong the (itccks of thelltppocr'itic liraIn the llth century. a tiarislatioriw as tirade by .i l tcttclf Catholicphysician named I‘lttlIL‘ l ittt'e. Ilctranslated “abortive pessary" to"abortion ” lle included a footnotestating. "actually the word used iiithe writings is 'aborttvc pessary~but sltlv e a pessarv is an abortioiilam sure Illal the writer meant.ibortioti' ” lhts is the translationw idely used and the reason that theoatlt prohibits abortion. Did heknow the error he was makrrrg.’ltan only assume that the purpose ithis actions w as to enforce hisknow ledge of linguistics arid his('atholn morals.
Kelly ls. QuinnSenior. lc‘\I|Iv‘ engineering

Boson

come We.
No other place can offer you a package like this:eight high performance nia'rrts'tage shows; a tremen-dous variety of strolling entertainment; a dedicatedstafir that cares about developing your talent; plusFREE classes in dance, voice and drama. There's alsohousing coordination available as well as a newsports medicine program. All of this plus free accessto one of the most beautiful theme parks inthe world.
More than 250 positions are now available for:
0 Singers, Dancers, Musicians, Actors.Variety Artists

location nearest you

- Technicians (stage managers, audio engineers.lighting and follow spot operators, and wardrobedressers with sewing experience)
Sound exciting? It is! Plan on starting your experienceof a lifetime at Busch ('iattk-ris/Williainsixirg Auditions‘94. Bring your br it 1 1/2 minute act to the audition

llnlvei-slty at
North Gamma-Greensboro

Friday, October 29th
2:00 - 5:00 pm

Elliott Center, Cone Ballroom
Forest Street. Greensboro. NC

lf chosen, you can begin working vv'eekendsfrotii February through April ")1 and full timefrom May through October ")-‘i.
If unable to attend the auditions, send yourresume and photo, along with a video tape(dancer‘s, actors. variety anistsl or cassette tape(musicians, singers), to; Auditiom, do BuschGardens Entertainment, One Btsch GardensBoulevard, Williamsburg. VA 231878785. Orcall 18002553302 for more information, Anequal opportunity employer

Buscn
GA ENS. ‘

WILLIAMSBURCi, VA.

GARDENS WILLIAMSBURG

AUDITIONS

bePey‘mm'
Eipmm0
a Llféllme.

When you hear the thunder cf applause, you knowyou're where you want to be .and Busch Gardensin Williamsburg. Virginia is ready to make it all

. Harrisreeier

MEANS LOW PRICES

QUALITY AND VARIETY
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS CHUCK

TYSON-HOLLY FARMS
LIMITPK65.WITHADDTIONAL

LB.

GREEN CUCUMBERS OR
YELLOW, WHITE OR
BI-COLOR

DIET PEPSI OR
PEPSI COLA

LITER

SELECTED VARIETIES
GATORADE

TI'IIRST OUENC'IIER SELECTED VARIET/ES
DEL MONTE
VEGETABLES.............. lé~ t 7 02..

MORE
SELECTED VARIETIES
CLOSE-UP 89
TOOTHPASTE........ 6.4-8.2 oz.
IN THE DEN-BAKERY

TO ORDER 99
BAKED HAM............... LB.
VIRGINIA

SELECTED VARIETIES
FINESSE
HAIR CARE

5%32 OZ.

SLICED

SELECTED VARIETIES
RUEELES

POTATO CHIPS

ORE-lDA TATER rors
GOLDEN FRIES OR
GOLDEN CRINKLES

2/

CHEESE PEPPERONI on
DELUXE

BAGEL BITES

2/ 00
I4 OZ.

Prices Effective Throuali October 19. 1993
PHCGS In This Ad Effective Wednesday October 8 Throu it Tuesday October 19,1993. In Ralei h StoresOnly. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities None Sold 0 Dealers. We Gladly Accept Federal ood Stamps
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STAFF, & STUDENTS

When You Need:
Items l'acked, l’ad(.1ges Shipped,

Boxes. Tape. Loosefill.Fax. Copies. Private Mailbox Rental.
Stamps. Giftwrapping, and more!
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CONVENTT'LNT PARKING [N REAR
Ask About NCSU Faculty. Staff.

& Student Discounts!

SEVENTH FORK ARENASix Forks at Venton230 Newton Rd.

Senior Work Program
North Raleigh‘s time-st restaumnt is kinking

for all punitions in a l'un. “citing emironments
that is a sports theme and family restaurant.

Apply in person and talk to your guidance mumekrr.
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